Rally Team News
Andy Fenwick / Lee Tindall
Skoda Octavia WRC
Cheviot National Rally 2008

Only a Win Will Do
Gateshead’s Andy Fenwick and Ryton’s Lee Tindall head to
Otterburn ranges this weekend in the their Skoda Octavia WRC
http://www.kumho-euro.com/

http:www.silbury.skoda.co.uk

http://www.tyrespot.co.uk

http://www.necsecurityforms.com

A year on from the event last year which saw the debut of the
Skoda, Andy remembers the event well, we were going into the
unknown with the Octavia but surprised ourselves with being
fastest on all 7 stages until a minor lapse in concentration saw him
forget to switch the diff map on the car at the startline of the 8th
stage, 1/2 mile in and no friction to the rear causing the rear to lock
and unable to stop for a chicane, the Skoda hit it hard and dropped
off the road.
Never again will that switch be forgotten, we have unfinished
business on the Cheviot, joining the crew this weekend will be the
top National Tarmac Championship competitors with 3 crews in
with a chance to win the championship on the final event of the
season Steve Simpson (Hyundai WRC), David Knyaston (Audi A3 )
and David Mann ( Subaru WRC ), so the pace will be fast from the
word go, also in the mix will be the two Metro 6r4’s of John Stone
and Mark Jasper now running as a two car team and sharing
knowledge of the powerful supercar they cannot be discounted, but
missing will be John Price unable to win the Championship John
has decided not to tackle the event he has won many times in the
past, shame as we look at him still to be the the one to beat on
Otterburn.
With 13 stages and 115 competitive miles in very unpredictable
weather this will be a challenge to all the crews, but only one thing
is getting talked about in the workshop of the Skoda team this week
“Only a Win Will Do”.
Top 10 seeds this weekend :-

http://www.skodawrc.co.uk

http://www.tyrespot.co.uk

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Driver
Steve Simpson
David Kynaston
Andy Fenwick
David Mann
Mark Jasper
Michael Glendinning
John Stone
Ian Joel
George Mackey
Bob Grant

Co Driver
Andrew Roughead
Andy Russell
Lee Tindall
Alun Cook
Don Whyatt
Fiona Douglas
Lee Carter
Graeme Wood
Ken Bills
Pete Carstairs

Car
Accent WRC
Audi A3 Quattro
Octavia WRC
Impreza WRC
Metro 6R4
Impreza
Metro 6R4
Escort Cosworth
Evo 6
Impreza

Class
B13
B13
A8
B13
B13
B5
B13
B13
B13
B13

Event
Nat A
Nat A
Nat A
Nat A
Nat A
Nat B
Nat A
Nat A
Nat A
Nat A

Well you will have to join us in Otterburn on the 19th October to find
out what happened or visit www.skodawrc.co.uk to track the
progress of our team.

